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to come. It would be ditllcuH to POULTRYV,.'\V
explain to her father, to fv.l bin clisap- 
polntmvnt in her.

She drove to the station t- meet him. 
All the way home she pondered how to 
tell him, while they talked • »f trivial 
things. And yet it happened quite 
simply at last, .lust a question, “ Any 
of my patients been up, Mai caret ?”

And then it was out. Blunderingly, 
stumblingly,sparing not her If, making 
no excuses, Margaret told her tale, 
hardly daring to meet her lather’s eyes.

lie did not speak for .i moment. 
When he did, it was very tend. rly. “My 
little girl !" he said, as he stroked her 

1 head. It was seldom he called his tall
d inghter i bat. The wot I be toi e, 
assured a perfect understanding.

And then, in a voice that had helped 
with many a burden gri. .us to la- 
borne, the father talked and the height 

could reach !

The good little creature went and 
black bottle of an ancient 

covered with dust and cobwebs. 
I was anxious to shake aside;

our house (if her grandfather could 
spare her), now discovered, before 1 
left, that she must not think of doing 
so. Perhaps she was right in deciding 
thus; at any rate, it had now become 
improper for me to press her. And yet 
I now desired tenfold that she should 
consent to come, thinking that Lorua 
herself would work the spvi'diest 
of her passing whim.

For such, I tried to persuade myself, 
was the nature of Ruth’s regard for me; 
and upon looking back I could not 
charge myself witli any misconduct 
toward the little maiden. I had never 
sought her company, 1 had never trilled 
with her (at least until that very day), 
and being so engrossed with my own 
love, I ha i scarcely ever thought of her. 
And the maiden would never have 
thought of me, except as a clumsy yokel, 
but for my mother’s and sister’s med
dling, ami their wily suggestions, 
believe they had told the little soul 
that I was deeply lu love with her, al
though they both stoutly denied it. 
But who cm place trust in a woman's

fetched a 
cast,
These
an,l indeed I thought that the wiue 
would be better for being roused up a 
little. Ruth, however, would not hear 
a single word in that purport; and see
ing that she knew more about it, I 
l,.ft her to manage it. And the result 
was very tine indeed, to-wit, a spark
ling, rosy liquor, dancing with little 
Hashes of light, and scented like new 
violets. With this 1 was so pleased 
and gay, and Ruth so glad to see me 
gav, that we quite forgot how the time 
went on; and though my fair cousin 
would not be persuaded to take a second 
glass herself, she kept on filling mine so 
fast that it was never empty, though I 
did my best to keep it so.

“What is a little drop like this to a man 
size and strength, Cousin

. .. .1 tn exceed one 
, f j for 3 month*.

u ii. ♦'

'ÎjjMV* I N VIT Strode by
£ mrtk ■ ii); \ uur wl< : ••

1 ft't '
dressed windows and esses and c.i: .fully arranged Barred Plymouth Rocks

| ;

bright

ISuff Orpingtons Leading 
in Egg Laying Contest

i

But suddenly, as that thought came 
to her puzzled brain, another followed.
There was something that would set
things straight for the present and leave a °»» »nK ..
a Uni........ .min-fur tl„- ,-ucro.ching to the depth, came to M., .et, the
future. Ii, » moment the Impotent ^;,UtyThe io\eU th^t gav! ,11, Lking !
Iei.ther-cuver.ul book had uB.mued th" 1 retur,,. I four-f.dd;
proportions of the purse of hortunatus. i ,

word, when it comes to a question of There were dozens and dozens of visits learning ! a^ .
match-making. with no check after them. Her father and threw ^ bulwark of pro ; - 'M roumi

TO UK CONTINUED. I had not intended to stmd them out, but I tl,e an<? lti f ,,
ness. Lue patience, tuv o. ............. , jjie speaker struck home to
lug in the Great Physician' steps -she heart,
would never belittle them * ■ .mi. lb- 
read it as she turned her glowing face 
to him. She was her father’s own 
daughter. Henceforth and forever 
there would be somethin; 1 " sweeten 
the little sacrifices of eve- -day life.
Ida Alexander in the Youth’s Com
panion.
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thatIof your
Kidd?" she said, with her cheeks just 
brushed with rose, which made lier look 

beautiful: “I have heard you say Galt'Classik’ Ceilingsthat your head is so thick—or rallier so 
clear, you ought to say—that no liquor 
ever moves it."

“That is right enough," 1 answered ;
“what a witch you must be, dear Ruth, -------- ----- “ * if she did, and the reluctant bills were
fco have remembered that now!” Tiir id PhPP AT Til I,' |>i w il» safely paid, who could be anything but

•Oh, 1 remember every word 1 have I HL PLfcDGL 01’ 1 Hfc l OOli glad about it?
ever heard you say, Cousin Ridd, be- * •-* Once decided, she wrote rapidly in
cause your voice is so deep, you know, The little old father seemed very dear her large, firm hand, so different from 
ami you talk so little. Now it is use- to Margaret, who was watching him as her father’s. The tabh- was soon iit- 
less to say ‘no.’ These bottles hold al- he wrote his records rapidly in his tered with bills she wrote, “ Please re- 
most nothing. Dear grandfather will 8mall, cramped hand. It was all, or mit." When the rural postman arrived 
not come home, I fear, until long alter nearly all, that he wrote. Long ago he she bad a load for him. And then she 
you are gone. What will Aunt Ridd bad given up hope of the book which waited.
think of me, 1 am sure? You are all so was to have been his lifework, and The waiting was not long. That
dreadfully hospitable. Now not an- buried it deep beneath a country physi- evening there came a timid, hesitating j
other‘no,’Cousin Ridd. We must have ciau’s responsibilities. Margaret had knock on the door where a peremptory 
another bo*tie.” always resented this. What right had summons so often sounded. Margaret ;

“Well, must is must," 1 answered, these people to his life, who scarcely threw it wide. For a moment she did
with a certain resignation. “I cannot accorded him a living ? not know the woman who stood before long time ago a young Irishman of
bear bad manners, dear; and how old “ Father," she said, suddenly, “what her, a shawl thrown over her head, the County Kerry enlisted in the Eng- , . . . ... .... , _,M1 .

you next birthday?" are you writing?" But .he knew the voice. 1 lish army, and wa. aen. with hi. regl- moment when nature helped grace, m ( and mtvlhg.ut Hebrew gentleman, who ,v ;
“Eighteen, dear John," sai.l liuth, lie held the page with hla f< .re-Unger, “ If. Mrs. Halloran, Mi». Margaret, ment to the Crimean war. Hewa.al.ot- (iod . name goto confe»»..m and m ke , took eveeptno, to Mr. Morn, remark, mere.».,.........................................

coming over with the empty bottle; and aa he met her gray eye. with a pair my dear. I've brought the money, leaded fellow, warm-heart, . devoted to J....... peace with Him. lhe land of our and atiawered vigonm.lv t h. ugl tin .all,..,.- «« • had I... ,i taught
1 waa pieced at her calling me “John," .tartlingly like them. ' Then he .miled. Tell me, i. it sick the doctor i. ?" hi. country : in fact, wildly .nlhu.ia.tic ! birth mus, never have a record ut one l column, ol the Sunday edition the that the old ......... .
and had a great mind to kisa her. How- „„d two wrinkle, disappeared Iron hi. “Why. ho. Father la quite well, when Irelind wa. even mentioned, and o it.; anna relu.iug to see a pr ea.o; |«der. new. and ... .... I have » ,l*v
erer I thiht ol lerehoad, and two appeared about hi. but-" ^ ^ brave to a lault ! wK. Tr \ ‘ShX""^ ^^rth'rt'Æ^*

went’on’with her «>; therefore 1 lay “ Ju.t vi.it., dear, to pay- and to be “ No," answered Margaret. “What ; private" ôf whom"V wat 'our precious «ml." Mr. Kant, nan, “hut I do draw the hue Chore I, only one true Church and that
back in my chair, to wait for the other paid fur," he answered. made you think ... ?" became nokv and got into tumble. They! "1 will, Mister; I will cried the man. ] when it .......... to pagaua. tt e . tor ..the Holy <utln.li, t huroh.

“There are many .... ....... the lirai I hau “ Won't , on tell me what’» WTMg, mj lron.loi h< night. "................>1 •«" „ „ 9,,.;. n ,m on.; « owe, slop. I.
“Do ynu remember how we danced <>f the last, aren't there ?" j dear?" persisted the woman. " Sure, and when morning came Con • n- and his The Sister gave a glance ;«v the è|ut s- ’ ls V .. 1

that night?" I asked, while .lie was “Why, surety.” knew there wa. «omething when it came, mradea were brought belere their col- daughter who had brought her to the Jow or a Mohammed., ..
opening it; “and how you were afraid of He smiled a. he .aid It, hut Mar- the bill marked ‘ Please remit. M> üued ,llld diami.tmd witli the stern bedside, and the girl fled out of the “While I am a' it. he cm! mi...........
me first, because 1 looked to tall dear? " g. ret did not smile. So it had always Dannie read it to me. Say. I,‘lies , ,':lliand miijtary ub< diem- demanded room, and with breathless imitation and cannot resist animadverting ,,n ever:, I „ rule, we have little "inpathy

“Ye. and se very broad, Cousin Kidd, been, ao it would always be—tour to pay In trouble, the little doctor.’ Then out .m|iV ruj,.H were Ijrul . excitement I could not at lirai under- other points, lo-v. Morris lakes Hie with the nvm who eompl tins that the
I thought that you would eat me. But | and one to be paid" (or. And they I goes an' sella the cow. And here's the ' . , , stand burst into my study with the Catholic Church to task 1er the adorn- expense ot building and maintaining
1 have come to know since then how needed many thlnga. No one knew that money, Miss Margaret, thirty-live After their ptimanm ■ > . cry: tion ol Mary. Catholic, adore (.ml c -tholic tthurche» and school, is toe
verv kind and good you are." better than ".Margaret. Much response dollars. It leaves live owin', hut Dali- «eut to their - “Oh, Eather, come -cine to my papa! , only. They venerate Mary, the angels great a burden for the average oongre-

“And will you come and dance again hilitv devolved on her. The little ! nie'll soon raise that, an’ I'll run up wid were ordered to cnee ,,„i f,,r this He Is going to die, and he wants the | aud saints. Why should they not ven- , gatlim. Vim relies and schools art. 
at mv wedding. Cousin liuth?" Iialf-iuvalid mother must not know, the it. If'twar thirtv-ttve hundred I'd not Connue foolishly ref ,, pricstl" erate Mary? Why should not every necessary for the worship of Hod and

She nearly let the buttle fall, the last children could not, the father did not. \ I «grudge it lor what lie's done for me." second misdemeanor k- | sprang ny instantly, grasping my Christian? Mary was the mother el tin- preservation ul t he laitli In the
ol which she waa sloping carefully into | B„t Margaret had a complete under- i she undid the knots in an old hau- tempt. , h„, t„k hia oil stocks, and followed her. The scene Jesus. And if it be true that Jesus is rising generation. Of the two, the
a vessel of bright glass; and then she standing of the lease of life aooorded ! dauna handkerchief, and brought to lie did not utter a .... ' 1 that met my eyes in that chamber God, who could have greater Influence ac|„«il is the more necessary,
raised her hand again, and Uniabed it i,0yish boots, of the wants, wishes and light the pieces of shining geld. Her T“-k to hi 0,„mianv almost moved me to tears. with a Son than His mother when that !,, the average community Catholics
i.I,.„.lv SU(| ,fi„r that «he took „™t, of -rowing girls. face, seamed and markeil by care, her leased he went back t< 1 ' Mr.t —.was lying liack on his ptl- mother is appealed to 1er intercession are In u minority. They are surrounded
the Window, to see that all her work was She thought with hot impatience of work-worn hands, appealed to Margaret. b“r“ln8 h'a'rt'dwtorm • md to leave lows, his hands clasped, his eyes closed, „r mediation by supplicants? It is |,V uon-Catliolie neighbors who, for
clear and then she poured me out a , her father's coat—how green it had She spoke impulsively, putting the gold with a bitter heart, j. while tears trickl.sl down Ins sunken strange that after fifteen hundred years the molt part, have no religion at all.
glass, and said, with very pale cheeks, ; looked in yesterday's hlaxe ul sunlight ! back in the old handkerchief. “t, shedid ret. rn in g to Ireland, ebl‘"'k,,• Thv tw” Si"VT W“r<' S, the i'r,it.-sta.it churches alia uld adept the The ideals that prevail generally arc
but else no sign of meaning about her, , How green it would look in the sun- “ Mrs. Halloran, 1 want you to take up. This hi did, retur mg , recithlg the ltoairy, which was answered decision of the Council of Nice regard- „„t Catholic ideals. I he customs
“What did you ask me, Cousin Kidd?" light ol how many to-morrows l It was this money and buy your cow again. “bd what he considered an b' tbe weeping wife and children, lug the Trinity anil reject that of Ephe- , that prevail around us are nut founded

“Nothing of any Importance, Ruth: not right ; it was not fair. She had a The need is net so press,ug-a way has the memory <>< ® d When I entered he stretched out his „us, both being held by and under the upon Catholic truths. Hiyoree, thesuh-
only we are ao fond of you. I mean to flerce'impulse to hide him away from come since that bill was sent makes It »ut™ge on his m.“«‘P hands; ... same authority, the Cathol.c Church. .tltutlon of mere n.s,,oot«b,l,ty mor-
be married a. soon as I can. Will you othors and himaelf ; to make him take unnecessary for us to take it , ‘!lbtf'’'„ J ‘ as he could m-t together “ Oh, Father, d„ you think God will “ And tho Catholics pagan ! As 1 a Ity, rellgioua indilference, the
come and help us’" his rightful place in the world; to The relief was plain on the womans thi free, as sot J* 6 forgive a pcs.r stmier who has not bent haV(. B.ljd the .lews are the religious I aliip of wealth -these are the dangers

“To be sure I will, Cousin Kidd—un- lighten his pstli with tho success her face. She protested, hut feebly, while th® L°r t £ had loosened his hold his knee fur thirty years." ancestors ol the Christian religion, that surround us. Hew shall we guard
less, unless, dear grandfather can not low aud ambition craved. He spent her old hand hovered over the coin. L.,/®, d but u” „n his faith, “Indeed He will, my sou. There The Jewish religion is the mother and against them? I In- Church is
spare me from the business." She went himself freely on those who gave not It is not lightly that one relinquished “". " " ‘jwaw saîd ’he was a Catholic! sha11 b" i0'.™ bl'av®“ bvcbuao ”f what the various Christian sects are the "ary; hut a sera,et, once a week ,s a
awav and her breast was heaving like a again. He threw his love, his learning, the means of livelihood. She patted r"rh , a America lie devoted you have said more than if ninety-nine dHlar.-n. The latter, the Protestant ! pmir antidote for the poison that is
rick5nf under-carried liav. And ahe his very life, into a battle which waa not Margaret’s hand. enlrav to accumulate a for- just were singing Cod s praises w-h. n ^cts, are the graud-chtldn....... «me ol absorbed during the rest of the week.
stood at the window long, trying to to the strong. " Ye're yer lather s own daughter, my hi. whole ®bbrï' ^ hTm& EarlV aud you return to your 1' ather’s house. them many generations removed. The If we would hold the future and keep
make yawns of sighs. Margaret laid down tho scarcely dear, I couldn't speak a liner word about tone and bu id up a ht me. 1. r > ud Aud , nKltioIled thorn to withdraw. nr9t offspring was the Catholic Church, the faith it. the men and women of the

Eor my part, 1 knew not what to do. touched sewing. The oOer of assistance ye. He's a good man-the best I ever lato' he, worktul g.ving ^ 1 * It was a ease of God's infinite patience „ ,md nothing except what the Jews future Catholic schools are necessary.
And vet 1 could think about it as I trembled on lier lips. But before she knew; that merciful to the poor, ye or to the needs of ho . and love, and a positive answer to gllv„ And if tile Catholics had been Ho must he a man who values Ins Cuth-
uever could with Borne, with whom I had time to apeak a knock sounded. would'nt believe. He'd be doiu ranch Bu‘>»e_pro»pe ^ h.r a wile, I'ra.v» r and the happy accident of the ,.xl,.ri„i„at„d by the Hemal, Emperor, ! olio faith very cheaply who ohj.Hits to
was always in a whirl, from the power of j Margaret knew that knock-hurried, better in a better neighborhood. But ™’r'?K,a *' ab“ emarri„d tB„„d c-itli- R",,d """ mentioning the Irish homo what alirt „f religion would Mr. Morris the fiuaucia hurde.i that the »,........   of
my love. So I thought seme time about anxious, impatient, that would not be j tho blessin of the poor-1 think that By God a ™ b (,d al)„„t that was entwined with the mots of his llow preach ? ! lb,‘* “cb“da Vtlfüe V,-s.mI we do not be
lt, aud perceived that it was the tnanh-! denied. The old door had echoed to goes for somethin. him „hn were bavtized and reared hl‘i,rt' , , , , “ For my part., if 1 were forood to re I But m. the other hau, , we do not be
et way just to tell her everything, many scores of just such knocks. Margaret razed her alr-castlea of on- bl™'Jbo white their fit her never went lie was a completely changed man, faith of mv l.thers, I he faiflt ''eve it wise to overburden parishes

i taa r,„i eh.‘ liked me But “Oh clear'" she said. Her father clean foundations to the ground. In the Catholics, #nue tr , . true nemt-ent, and receivetl the sacra- ......... . , ..... i.ir(l), m,„ ,.s with debt in order to have splendidK^medtmr—nteMetoat she hUZ t s,„,„ as she. Knocks like ........log, after she had made her mother to church TM, wa. a -me Mgreat ..... „ alod b »nd hTdV^ Chris- church is Die house e,
,0,1 nn. „„|J ,he name of mv in- that tho call to arms of tho physician, comfortable and sent the children to pain and sorrow t m few days, peaceful and resigned, ... t] d. ,|la, „ri. miiri. t«id and M shnulil lie in some way
tVnded'wîfe. Perhaps she thought that ; a„Uuded through his deepest slumbers, school, she took the old horse and cart daughters ish cal|wl the good Sister who liad been so truly su‘m -J m llir,.i„,ira ........ ..........I to do, ”"rtby "f Him W no dwells there. But
it must ho Sallv, or perhaps she feared lie was transformed in the twinkling of aud started out on her round of visits. bh® PÎÎ, c__ _L.outoly MnsS- his friend remling the beautiful prayers , w Lq,, l atholic Church. ■ "»'«’ ............... <"• A
IV V„si l,„r voice an eve The wearied old man was the Anil just as the angel once spared the to see him,and Mr. t, . cute V c 0f the Church for the dying. \> h,„ I to a l'rotest-,„t eliitr.-h I see ....... church and a devout people are
".^^ny me, dearth, ^ | bb- EEEHEESSB wh^r»^^*^

garet's heart thrilled as she locked at Je coltected^he ^7,»^ to MC-d ^ ."m^t ‘ ^ ^££1 t lti

HZ :EEr'SiiïreLà,mt' SàSSSSS: r z"Tt;

' But you're so tired. Why don't you the words so untruth. She sighed as tried to excuse him to the pastor, ut - C ■ ’ th . ,,raver of our 1 ,hl' talll'7 " Wl ‘ “ ! pie are too parsimonious in tho matter
let her wait tTmorîdng?" she drove homeward. So far things had h.-r excuse, were cut short by Mr G--, “d|strm,“ oTCu., w« ’ .........moidments engraven upon !lf ........... . With a few ex-

“ Why, Margaret I By mondng . ; turned out well, hut the hardest part h^Md ’ ' Pja-'- trust),, ThtaV; -ltov Kichard ‘£^1^^ thunder mid light- !

"!,OUl.d .*Vl1Z" I si ™on„c mothers!" ■---------------------------- - The pastor took hi. leave. “Nothing M. Alexander in The M.asiunary, nlng. 1 soo the holy ark, containing ; , .......... .......nt not fault-llnd-
You dont know these young mu V VPII niTVVH can lie done except by prayer, he said. -------------——------------ the scrolls of the Mosaic law, written on ] .I know they haven tt HLA\ \ DKlNKElv (11,1,1) From thenceforth mother aud daugh- A Non catholic Apology for tho parolim-ut in the same script in winch Just now the burden of priest and

, ,h,t isn’t like von --------- tors besieged heaven with prayers for the A Non vatnonc Apology they were first written, and in tbe asme to hi nut a light,me. it is hard to
linw^nan sre «fnéct'her \o think o? any- samaria cared him ask HE HELPS father's conversion. Especially did they Confessional language which ii-..l spoke to aav wUli-l. ,.l th........had. it meat. We
!i- i * her little sick child v" As he others have recourse to tho Sacred Heart. mv experience on the bench and to and I feel tiiat 1 am in the presell.:.- "t ......,1 ru Ilav,. realization of what re-
!h.,S.I.H ........ t.hmwine But as the months passed by no effect D0l|tlcs has oonvinood me that the con- i the....... of Israel. . ' lirieii is and keep before ourl milida
talked the phssiota bad f0 shut ' , " , ,, „ was visible. The father was more eb- }(,9siolial foM,||a „ ne,-,I of humanity “ When I go to a i 'atlu.lie (-huroh I wlul U,e Vlmrei, i" trying to do 1er lhe
things illte a little black hag. A man who haa been released from the ati,lBte than ever, and even found fault that is almost as instinctive as the need again see th........ rpelual light burning , wl„, wi„ |'„. th-- men and
it new with a sharp click- . . . awful cravings of drink, and whose first wi,vu the family went to church at any ||( 1(|li„ion ;tss-lf. I have found that before tho altar. 1 -, e pan,tings and

" !'sh>Umarrer wfth’tho habv If not, I thought is to help others, shows the otl„.t time than to Mass , ,, Sundays. ............ young offender* the desire to statues ..I the gr.-at ,1«v., :.i»l .1,-e,- ..-a ....... , t„.,|:,y. With a
Ï-!,"m I Ï' „ !1, If I shoui.l lie de- •Plrlt tr,“' brotherhood and pklton- One autumn an unusual - coldsnap . on   laelve. is praotloally of the Scriptures, ol John, Fetor    knowledj...... . this wi   lot but real-
I ii he back to-nlgnt. thropy. Read Ins letter : occurred. Many person- were unpro- irr,„utible; on tho slightest encourage I'au', and Jesus and the Moth..........  i,.,. ,h n " , ho purpose is worth all our
taiuod, though, i i ay » , -T..-S , i;, ., s- .'n T ‘ ' V1 . pared for cold weather, and were take,, : 11| blurt out tho truth as if tlioir Jesus. I the alter and in.'-:,- s,llvl„ .c-itl,-,-that it rests.‘~I it^ lbnKTu » next »,!"!,'wsiîfy Î..." thi dn!k Ul. Among them Mr. C- - to„eIK.„ spoke......... tool...... ... Htr.nc- .............- vessel, with wi, ,-b ,!*• l-.gl. '.Tr^V„.....

I thought tee o h.,i,;t. 1 v. ,-i. to h.m.i the-p i i i-v-nt! wi,,, i. q"im; Although ho fought d»'sp«*rately against of an,the “had" politiciwis, like tlv prirst vntoretl the Holy <•! H-.livs, . i ^ . ____
wef|te. . . „ . fw.i/iavs ahead ' ' v ,‘i • hia illness, he was obliged to go to bed, j ..h,ul" |,ovs> have come to my ehamh. r .l'.'aiii I feel at home a^'in l feel i i.-u 1
‘It is, but mit • b l‘arbor wants ! l'n'ô^-r tiùnk'.'f i'ikmt;'.' n :.i.k pneumonia set in. When he was pros i |n scor<.8‘, cvo„ whlle.they we’re publicly 1 am • transposed into lb'*!e «biys, whru (

of tune, men's t;u. i nnv A ,v , i .ir-nr to, u h.->n • fcrato and the physician had announced i^htinir me and confessed their crimes .lVhus pta-ached in the temple and "-1
t\Lku”tetr flushed'with pride at the ' the gravity of the ....... , (Sometimes before the; committed monished th'o ........le to repent «I their , ............ day ...............

Margaret il s - Afl h tliere I u. Lily.vihtx. BnRden.Ontario. little daughter with tears besought him tjleI1,.v w;th a pitiful eag<*rn<-ss that | sins and love one anot her. 1 feel as , • -, t with all vour deep
wcreraome who appreciated him. ’ ! Samaria Prescription is tasteless and to allow her teacher, win was a Sister w(m|d H„ften the heart of the bitterest I Muses w.mld have f.-lt when he saw th.* vull' ,, M remain so staunch a

»» the hills vou were | odorless, and dissolves instantly in tea in the parish school, to visit him and eynlc whl) oVcr sneered as human burning bush and God called out to him ,
r* Wtn make out father ? You see, I or codecs or can be mixed with food. It pray for his recovery. frailty. - .lodge Ben B. Lindsey. - f saying Draw not nigh hither ; put MOUHivur Fasteur eyed hia questioner

winter things havo to come, ; - ^ ...... ... ^ ^

She said no mow* but c^od U-o 33 * 1....................—...... ... ................. ............

room before I had time to look at h r. know them comes distasteful and even nauseous. they should not talk to him about ro
und came behind my chair, and kissed tha, hut 1 can .v h m ", Even a Drink is a disease, not a crime. One ligion. He said he would die as he had

0,1 vi a iZrou™’™ drink”? wMsltoy always invites another, lived, but they could pray all the,
Whv to ho sure vou could. It Tho iutlamed nerves and stomach create liked. ...yC '* tb . * „ - a,,raving that must cither he satis,led The Sisters saw he was not going to

W nLteked UD the book, and rapidly by more whiskey or removed by scion- recover, and one of them begged 
. “IF th^ cages marking here and tide treatment like Samaria Prescrip- allow her as a favor, to pin a Sacred 
turned the P*®® ’ naeaeA the book tion. Samaria Proscription has been in Heart badge on his breast. He made no 
there with a c . . ' regular and successful use by Physicians objection, and then tho Sisters knelt
t0“(tefônt these 1 have marked, like a and Hospitals for over ten years. down and surrounded by tho broken-

Got ont the ^ |f , km)W „f any family needing hearted wife and family, said the
good S'G; L „ ' Samaria Prescription, tell them about it. Litany of the Blessed A irgin for the re-

™,!n with a bastTgood-bye, ho was If you have a husband, father or friend “every of his health. In the r stH-.r-t 
Thtn.witi . S that ls drifting Into drink, help him save hearts they prayed more for the recox -

ST\,,“ rnm-ninc ho had not returned, himself. Write to-day. ory of grace for his poor soul.
in the morning ho ns uttie A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa- Mr. C------lay quietly w.tl, his eyes

f"dihor covered book hi her hand, idly I maria Prescription, with booklet,giving closed, apparently unmoved. When the 
l<’«t tec the nages The places marked full particulars, testimonials, price,etc., j prayer, were over, the Sister arose, and 
turning the P g ■ m.|' . shl, had will be sent absolutely free and post- . going to tho lied, took tho sick mans

J"and recounted the ones which ] paid to plain sealed package to anyone | hand.
° ! r ess," ab V sure to pay. Tito sum I l.sking for it and mentioning this paper. “Good-by, M r. C , am sorry to see
Tf wss , tifidlv iimdeqttate. Even if Correspondence sacredly confidential, one of my countrymen about todiewith-
totai was I “ ' marked paid In full | Write to-day. The Samaria Remedy out the sacraments.
0V'i o ce there Tas an Manning do- ; Co., 149 Jordan Chambers, Jordan Street, The simple directness of the sentence
“ft There was nothing she could do. j Toronto, Canada. and the almost tearful earnestness of

*

the sick, A JEWISH DI'.FFADEt: OF Till! This replv rvcalls to the Morning 
Star the oxpvrieDce ul a certain New 
OrleaitH Catholic wriL-r ou one of tho 

! big city dailies, who waa ouev M-nt to 
Holcinu I oust of tho 
“Tho Foil at of the 

It wa* the reporter’s 
porlenoo in a Jewish *>nagogue. 

Rot>iruing to the ofllce, tho city editor, 
“ Well, how did 

fm-l in a .IowinIi tomplo ? Don't 
are now a heretic ?"

FAITHI “One of your countrymen?” ho echoed.
1 “Why, are you an Irish woman, Sister?" 

“1 am from tho County Kerry, not far j Some dags ago The leader, of Lex- I n.,)ort tin* most 
j from your mother's home, where you I ington, Kv., published a sermon by tlu* „|t.wi*h Churoti.
I were burn," said the nun. I Rev. George W. Morris, a leading Fro- \toneiiu-nt."

A strange, moist ligJit slioiu- in thi- testant minister of that city, in which 
sick man’s eyes, lie grasped the turn's the following peroration was made: 
baud and held it, while his face worked „T() ug thvro 6i# but two classes: 
convulsively. . those who are in Christ and those who i you

God help me,Sister! said Mr.t T,a® are not. No matter what our personal ,.uu think that vou
the love of country awakened the embers ftM.,i||K (tf (rit,milineBS may be, to this \„d the Catholic, who had been im-
of faith under the crust of years. “ N<> j^tvr class alike belong pagans, Jews pressed very much the same on etiter-
one will ever say I refused a Kerry woman a|jd ilomani8ta." ing the Jewish synagogue as the above
anything she asked me.’ Among the citizens of Lexington is mentioned Hebrew had been on enter-

“Then," said tho Sister, seizing the | Mr. Moses Kaufman, a public spirited i ing a Catholic Church, snswi-red earnest-
“ No, indeetl. I was never before 

ivine*‘d of the truth of the Holy

Prut est nit, said :

THE MAN FROM KERRY
A TRUE «TORN

bottle.
IS IT WORTH FI’!

nori's-

listen to a long, long story, 
have come about with mo.”

“No, thank you, Cousin Ridd." sh< 
answered; “at least 1 mean that 1 -hall 
be happy -that, I shall be ready to h«xir 
vou—to listen to you, i mean, **f course. 
But I would rather stay where I am, 
and have the air—or rather he able to

S
watch for dear grandfather coming 
home. He is so kind and good to me. 
What should I do without him?"

told her how. for years and 
, . had been attached to Ixirna, 
all the dangers and difficulties 

and how I

Then

aud
which had so long beset us, 
hoped that those were passing, and no 
other might come between us, except 
on the sqore of religion; upon which 
point I trusted soon to overcome my 
mother’s objections. And then 1 told 
her how poor, and helpless, and alone in 
the world my Lorna was, and how sa*l 
.ill her youth had been until I brought 

away at last. And many other 
little things I mentioned, which there 
is no need for me again to dwell upon. 
Ruth heard it all without a word, and 
without once looking at me; and only 
by her attitude could I guess that she 
was weeping. Then, when all my tale 
was told, she asked in a low and gentle 
voice, but still without showing her 
face to me.

“And does she love you, Cousin Kidd. 
Does she say that she loves you, with 
with all her heart?”

“Certainly she does," 1 answered. 
“Do you think it impossible for one 
like her to do so?”

women of the future as well as tor the

Faith and Science
“How is it, Monsieur Fasteur," (a 

c minent scieii-

■ | it is just because of my studies that 1
■ believe like a Breton peasant; yen, I’ve
^ ; no doubt that if 1 had studied more
Al deeply I would believe like a Breton

: peasant's wife."
It, is only the proud and superficial 

1 who seem to see opposition between 
faith and science; they have only tho 
“little knowledge” which is a danger- 

! ou» thing." It is to the simple and the 
! humble to whom God reveals Himself 

and His secrets of nature and of grace

1 gently on the forehead.
“1 hope you may be very happy with 

—I mean in your new life," she whisp
ered very softly; “as happy as you de
serve to be, and as happy as you can 
make others be. Now how I have been 
neglecting you! 1 am quite ashamed of 
myself for thinking only of grandfather, 
and it makes me so low-spirited, i on 
have told me a very nice romance, and 
I have never even helped you to a glass 
of wine. Here, pour it for yourself, 
dear cousin; I shall be back again 
directly." * » , ,

With that she was out of the door in 
a moment; and when she came back, you 
would not have thought that n tear had 
dimmed those large bright eyes, or 
wandered down those pale clear cheeks. 
Only her hands wore cold and tremb
ling, and she made me help myself.

Uncle Reuben did not appear at alt ; 
and Ruth, who had promised to come 
and see us, and stay for a fortnight at

day

him to
m HEADY FOR USE

IIN ANY QUANTITY
For making SOAP, soft- 
ening water, removing old 
paint, disinfecting sinks, ÿ'K'-' 
closets and drain* and , 
for many other purpose*.
A can equal* 20 lbs. Sal 

Useful

I

&. A good word is one that does some 
one good ; it may lie a word of teaching, 
a word of warning, a word of sympathy 
(>r comfort or a word of friendliness and

1 K
for five ; i A

mhundred purposes.
E Sold i:Vi‘ri/Whcre

K E. W. Gill.tt ft,.. Ut). OüâhZjlIi:

à ,,

cheer, but always a word of truth, of 
i justice and of love. Sp**ak one such 
j word at least once every day.
1 The noble love of Jesus impelleth us 
I to do great things, and excltsth us 
always to desire that, which is the more 
perfect.—Thomas a’ Kempis.
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“Crown” Iron Fences
sya

A»k fur t uDil.ig M. Itoxlgue ran#" fnrn th" *lm|.l"»t 
Hill l««nf . X|H||»|V# to th" mi Mil - l.ihorutH mill on.ala 
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f«nee—Iron ot wire—write
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